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PO ETR Y. than we had even hoped to have. And then that we, times when we knew. not where a dollar wps to
În thi% little, obscure village, she'ild be so kindly obtained for (he accomplishmenit of somet1.ing. 1

From the EÇpiscopal R4 rder. car4d for by sfrangelrg, renderg it doubly valuable. .as indispénsable for the Church, my faith bas ne
Hlow often am i led te repent the saying of one of been shaken. The Lord has provi ed; and, if
mry clerical friends, when he introduced himself to do our utnmo will still providq. My paper is
me, saying, I am an Episcopalian, madar, ani consumed; and with it preoably, your patience. A

Lites suggesied Iy Mòn omery's <'ymn on nght. ,wherever we find Episcopaians we fdnd friends. It cept my hearty love.
is truly so. 1 feel that we were all members ofi

Morn is:the time to wakeo! ne great family, bound bv the love of the Church Wbat a noble hearted wnman» And how g
To rouseithe dream-tired seul feeling an attarhment that is not common to other the power cf Christian faith! Let not te Chur

From its lethagie sleep; and shake Clritians;.and though our station in life are difernt ,esiar which engages the efforts ofsuch hando,3
rihnech has a du'ty to perform, and ail aniay be se-the prayers of such a heart

frt and respectable if faithful in the performancd d
o'f ca e g asfi. FromItheondon andar.

1 rom off their fancy-coloured track. rejoice t find how much, engaged you are in the Sir,-Perhaps the followint anecdote, illurtVrntif
presperity of our littie Church. Perseverr, my dear of the amiable charaetor which from first to tast d

orn s the t iMe te rise I grl, in your exertions to build tupour. Zion, alfhough wiggished our late beloted Sovereien, may be
o' leave th'e grateful bed; yOU may sometines be led. to despair, and . 1a to eptable te your read rs. V ao, it is at your servi

fiwh first fte soler-tinted skiés yourself, wht can 1, ip.My humble station de ?' and I can vouçh for its perfect authenticit. I
Arè tinW'ed with rosyred. If ever such thoughts intrude, banish them at once. Sir, yaurs, &c. A R EAE

To breathe the ibcerise of therfnr I;here are nône se humble, none so poor, but they in the year 1i19, when Dur late. Soveteign w
nay do something for the cause of Christ. Ard ourteen years of age, being then a midhipman,

Thatwith the Qming light is born, if ail, in the cominon walks of lire, performed faith- vas boarded for Lomne time at Potsmotxth, in'b
flly their duty, we might :ree the Chtirch prospering family of the late Viscount Duncan the hee of Ci

orn s te ttrieto ray- ere t i no seagel knwn. 'if webave not perdownt. then Admira nc, in the galW
he spwt,atinf faresh,y money te give, We have all one talent whichl the Lord Admirat's absence, the young Prince was left o b

oamrs on: the wings of, faith * aesyrequires ús to inprove ; aud if our beart's best affee- care of hie lady, und she has asered me hat he
Iram itscold shroud.of deh tionQare consecrated te"his service, we shall findo ler cfh lndr he oof antler mre oh bligfil erd under hr roof fry prnîler or more p-i~

Loives the defding thin e of-sight manyuw4y ly which we may promnte'his glory, and gaest. As a proof of the jatter quality in inhi, se
ad hathes ituel infevem own î1ght. thegood of our fellow beings, as well as our own mentioned, that regularly every aiternoon, he etd

soslis. We are not t say, ' If we were blest with the Posi Office, Io fetch her letters. This conitinued i
Ay! miôrn's tlieîtime fa pr~ Ofluehee we would do ao much fof the cause of re- some time: but at lenglh the Admiral returned ham

Poi'îeÎr-einglove ion ; but gq it is we can scarcely provide for and ovethènringhi4 lady say oni afternoon fo'
çurselves.1  That would be reproacbing our Heaven. guest, "'Princey, i is time for you to go for t

That through the moments of the day ly Fether. JIe knows beat what is for eur god -etters," he became alarmed at such faqiliarity, a*
The thoughta sayT6k above i and if we do not honor him with such as we have, we instantly put a $top 1o the practice,, and, as she a

Thst through life'à luwteing path of woe should not, though we had more. We read, it isal- sared me, to the prince's great regret. And fui)
Wve may be safe from every foe. cepted cf t man accordIng toi ti the hath, end net years after, ben William IV. ascend<d th throne,ý

according t that he hath not. shewed thathe hd iot forgotten the fiiends of
r he tin or Those whqave been aursed ig the lp ,q(ffluence boyhood, for ontat lady's second son, ýbe late S

TQ search the-elastisipage4 . and eatse cannot be expetcted eyerto kpp the wants -Hergy tuncan, being prçsentqd it court, sona
The mindtwhen fresh njoys tbe seil of a good part Of the world. Tbhogwbço haye never bis accession, e said tu him in thé kindest manier

i ga8tihrs ni*'r n mage :been deprived of the privilege of worshipping at the 't su ynur' no(her stili utre? Pray, rinember I9

.And all the.iorWrhabbii consecrated altir wbere the sacrameuite are adminis- to h-er, aas4y, thatîI hiro, net yet forgotten t
.nd a.lh a ~ tered by those who are dply author:ged toperform the time when, I used to rua thePost Ofice fr

Their Ailling e *hw ate thl fieid. thtr*Pes Ooceefrrrm'Their willing sinews to the field. same, cannot estimate its value. . The wealhy, inettets.

weiç .por nr a : mainy cases, are deprived of the blessedness af givin -

by their neglect of thosO in humble stations te i
That Christthe Satiotir rose Arm them fthe wants that reay exist. Inde A miûister was about to 1eave- his own congregat

1horne onIia wagstut ange1 host dear B.tey, the valubwe present we bave just re- ° àoc. th. p,. . .0erini Londe what we "r

Triumphantlo1er-his foea* ceved t4rdugh vonr hants proves the correcfness of mena 'eusant erand-to bg on behalf of

Then letme is-the mdrning dit this. How kin'd and ready to distribut have your place of worshp. Previpu t bi< departure he
good friends proved themselves when made acquain ing together tiy pricipalpersons ges»gtedwlth
ted with ohti, wnts ! How often haïe I repeated charge and said te themo, Now I shall be a
thetettof Dr. -- 's sermon, when laped to wbether.wehoe ron.tientotluy dødi all thit W e4 t

I'r theMissionary. despon d-' the God of H eaven will pro us;f ; fr resqogaLof this debt; what answer ,am 1 o gi t.
therefore we thy servants will arise and þuild : s Boter so-and-so, canyopiniyourconscieeeg y b

C AN EXCELLENT sPIRIT. 1they strengthened their hands tà the work.' Hehas yeu hwae gie ail yôn ah? "Why sir,''hé r o
truly prospered us, and ta his boly nanie be all t1 1 ied, "ifyotUcoe t consciencen I dont know t

Iii tsur forty-fys numnberge w< inserted, as illustra- praise ! He bas raised us up frièndus whe we leadf I cenl." The same question be.put ta second,%ds
liv of the hold whi1h theChurch has on te hear expected it, ând led us by a way we knew not of. third, and s. osad similarapswers were returne
of the people, etter froma a Churcbwromtan in a re' Let us rejoice, and give th4nks, and paise hisholy tiiil te ibôlè sumrequired wassuebscribed and ther
mote vliage tober friend in one of pur cities. We name, forever and ever was nô'Ionger dny need få tWeir pastor to wear
have since leared thàt we sere in erorF, in supposing Ho kind in to giveis PraerBook hia s t e incmingta London, on ny sueltun
thatthe writer h ted mtservicea The ifor f- Hi enamis aliays associated with evèry benevoler sagt egurMon.

te prcure tastafleter c uet aridh heaf-e object. I have always admireid his character, andfect to procure asSidtance for the parish whoe ants shal! value the Prayer Book much more highly, aX
were so feelingly represen e olcoming fram him. The beginning of wiedom is te fear God; but tet
bl letter from the same excellent woran acknow-
ledge the acceptable gifte which her corresporndent Sunday evening, 10 o'clock. end nf it is to love Christ.
lad forwarded. his day the solemn LiturV of Our church WaS To be truly great is t be truly good,and tebe (r

C c. 14, 1837. performed for the first time ince the consecration, good is te te truly hapy.
id holy garments, appropiate t h occasion. Our Nthinga be pure that the Spirit desno n

M y D e at or a nd raratitie d 't1i f** y ea Ntsy- ihjyangrttdddI minister wÇass hilhy gratified w"iIb the. present. *
,pceive yOurletter, accomprid Hby the surplice andeYou wishedmet v hw near our oe is paid - ___ou_ _iPrayer Book for our dear Church. vow much dofor. We have paidtie remaindhr for the stoeve
we owe our dear Triends for their disinterested kind- its.f unto one 4ollar, fron the ayails of the pin- PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

neus : Mayv yhey ibe rowarded aptundted fold cushions which you sold. But we had not suificient Moo, LUNENBURq, N. S.
heg you wi-.prein my wermest gratitude te them, ipe te make Ihe híouse comfortable last wifter, and By whom Subscriptions Rtemittan'ees, &c. woli be thes
althought I have not the pleasurp to know their naines. ave decided te get enough te extend through both tuily received
Their modesty is only equalad by jheir generosity. *ides of the houp. The additional amcount wjll hie Terms-OS. per anum:-when senity mail1

Te Miss --- ahd Mns. ,-~-weandouttwonty dollars. If yon carn oeil more of the pincusl Half, et least, tobeo puid in APVANCF ,in every instu
less greatly indebtedi, as w-ho else cotild be so thougght- i.n gr.ny. hing else w-e enn' tnanufacture, we wilîl N» subscripiiops received for less than six pxîonths
fui 7 Indeedi Mjss assistedi n resring the ions, qndsedhem. We wish to do all in aur po-ths unpaid at th xirto cf 15 monthe from

'very w-ails of aur Çhurch. - A.nong the few wvhc list- er toprds paying ftr it, as thie few gentlemen wve date cf their commremdlent, will be discnticued.
enedi to the appeat fe*e asSlsisace argde by te R er. 1ie,have enough 40 defr ay the debt that sti reiiinal Ail communicditions, addresséd te the Editors oroth~
Mr,-..-- i find-hev' -name. The suirplideis (r~ tbe building. We have a few willing hands, and wg, mnust bo Pûf .ID.
pod er anl à teyspge jg¢go agfe stre a1t ta by diac@lrga~4 A.thodgh~ tbde have been 4Ovperq1 ,'gent-C, I. Klelcher1 Es~ a


